
June 2019

Join us at our year-end Celebration!Join us at our year-end Celebration!

               Saturday , June 15, 2019 Saturday , June 15, 2019
                  2:00pm - 4:00pm                  2:00pm - 4:00pm
                 Reidenbach Hall at Stagebridge
It’s Never Too Late for the FutureNever Too Late for the Future—on Saturday,
June 15, delight to a special performance from long-
running troupe Never Too Late in a musical, merry
tribute to the world of entertainment! Led by Artistic Director Joanne Grimm and
Musical Director Scrumbly Koldewyn, Never Too Late is sure to leave you with a smile!
Help Stagebridge end the fiscal year on a high note while you enjoy an afternoon of
light refreshments, prizes, and classic entertainment!

Suggested donation at door: $10.00

I t 's Showcase Time!I t 's Showcase Time!
Join the fun June 10 - 14 for Showcase W eekShowcase W eek—
audiences can enjoy the culmination of Spring session
in free on-campus showcases all week at Stagebridge,
including Viewpoints, various Singing classes, Musical
Theatre, Storytelling, Playback, Clowning, Harmony
Ensemble, and Stand-up Comedy!

Or, for a little variety and a small donation, take a
peek at A View from the BridgeA View from the Bridge, a sampler
showcase with a little bit of everything at Oakland’s
Flight Deck on Wednesday, June 12 at 7:00pm.

Reserve your General Admission space here with Brown Paper Tickets.

And more entertainment awaits at Piedmont Center for the Arts with a StagedStaged
Reading ShowcaseReading Showcase on Thursday, June 13 at 7:00pm. It's an evening of four
hilarious, sometimes poignant short performances—make it a date!

For more  in fo rmat ion about  any o f t he se  e vent s,  c lick on t he  f lye r above  o rFor more  in fo rmat ion about  any o f t he se  e vent s,  c lick on t he  f lye r above  o r

he re .he re .

Summer session of PAI Classes and Workshops!Summer session of PAI Classes and Workshops!

Forget the "lazy days of summer"...we've been working on
some new collaborations to kick up the excitement a notch,

https://files.constantcontact.com/6fccf499301/d9e19443-6dd8-4ea9-9410-c146fd8b02b5.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/37.8128978,-122.2541312/the+flight+deck/@37.8110408,-122.2709141,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x808f80b3cbf8b779:0x29dbfdd9174422af!2m2!1d-122.2700314!2d37.8058407
https://sbshowcase.brownpapertickets.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Piedmont+Center+for+the+Arts/data=!4m6!4m5!1m1!4e2!1m2!1m1!1s0x808f876496d0a36f:0xe369ae326d086960?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjD7_228sHiAhVHu54KHYXIAkEQ9RcwDnoECAkQEA
https://www.stagebridge.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/6fccf499301/60af15c8-10bd-4be7-9dfd-e781307475ee.pdf


and registration is now open!

Stagebridge's Summer session is the best kind of summer
school for performing arts classes, intensives and
workshops, running at various lengths fromvarious lengths from June 24June 24
through September 10. through September 10. Tap into your secret passion
with choices like Tap Dance, Meisner Acting Technique,
Singing, Improv or Storytelling in a supportive, encouraging
environment!

A sampling of new offerings this summer:A sampling of new offerings this summer:

The Power of Storytelling
with The Moth's Corey Rosen
6 weeks: July 9 -  August 206 weeks: July 9 -  August 20

Tuesdays, 12:00-2:00pm $300Tuesdays, 12:00-2:00pm $300

Comedy...tragedy...it's all part of life. The host of The Moth
shares his techniques for turning heartbreak, humiliation, and
tragedy into a riveting five-minute piece. Learn the power of
crafting emotionally-gripping, true tales and how to find humor

in everyday life in this 6-week workshop with storyteller Corey Rosen, as well as how to
structure a compelling story that connects solidly with your audience. By the end of the
class, you’ll have crafted two stories to take to the stage. Throughout this class, you’ll
receive targeted feedback to help you polish your tales in preparation for performance
at a class showcase!

Open to all levels!
---

Summer of t he 70s FunkSummer of t he 70s Funk
with Judith Kajiwara

8 weeks: July 12- August 30
Fridays, 10:00am - 11:30am $150$150

Don't be late for the Love TrainLove Train  as the
Stagebridge hip hoppers go back in time...AlwaysAlways
& Forever& Forever, to a nostalgic Summer of 1970s Funk! Get Down On ItGet Down On It  and dance
to the sounds of the O'Jays, Earth Wind & Fire, The Stylistics, Kool & the Gang,
and Tower of Power, to name a few. Betcha By Golly , W owBetcha By Golly , W ow , this 8-week class
will teach choreography to some of your favorite 70s funk. Each class consists of
warm-ups, simple patterns across the floor, and learning a funky 'n fun dance!
Please wear supportive athletic shoes and bring your water bottle to stay
hydrated.
 All levels are welcome.

---

Click Click herehere for more info on our classes, or t o regist er for summer! for more info on our classes, or t o regist er for summer!

SPOTLIGHT ON: Instructor Judith KajiwaraSPOTLIGHT ON: Instructor Judith Kajiwara

"I'm blessed to be able to teach hip hop to an older population
that still wants to remain young & vibrant," says Hip Hop
instructor Judith Kajiwara. "Two of my students are in their 80s!"
She aims to create a fun, friendly, creative atmosphere "where
learning can successfully thrive."

Kajiwara has been a dancer since the age of four, and comes to

https://www.stagebridge.org/spring-2019
https://www.stagebridge.org/spring-2019


Stagebridge with a background in a variety of dance styles,
including odori, ballet, African, and Butoh.The joy that dance
brings, she says, includes freedom to express from the soul,
adding that she's always "learning more about (the) body as it
shifts & changes, realizing there are infinite ways to move &
express, despite its limitations."

In addition to teaching dance, Kajiwara's background is in the
study of the human body and healing as a Reiki practitioner,
and includes certifications in crystal healing and hypnotherapy.
She finds that spiritual healing & understanding the

consciousness are integral to her artistic work as a performing artist, teacher and
choreographer.

"Patience with self, persistence & practice, desire & determination while having fun are
all ingredients to learning something new," Kajiwara says. "For seniors, most of us are
old enough to just "laugh" at our mistakes or our forgetfulness, rather than stress or
cover up. This is conducive to healthy learning. And when we finally 'get it,' that
moment of greatness opens the heart with joy and pride!"

In  Loving Memory: PatIn Loving Memory: Pat
ParkerParker

Our hearts are heavy at the passing of
beloved Stagebridger Patricia Parker. A
singing student at Stagebridge for the past
decade, Pat was also an actress in Bay
Area theater for over 40 years, appearing in
productions such as Gypsy and On Golden
Pond,
"Almost every working actor I know over 50
has worked with her," says performer and
singing instructor Scrumbly Koldewyn. Pat is fondly remembered by friends and
classmates as an inspiration, a mentor, and for her sweet rendition of "Alice Blue
Gown," which will be performed by her singing class in her memory at A View From the
Bridge showcase on June 12 at The Flight Deck and at the Thursday Singing class
showcase on June 13.

UPCOMING STAGEBRIDGE HAPPENINGS:UPCOMING STAGEBRIDGE HAPPENINGS:

Storytelling Concert - join inStorytelling Concert - join in
from home!from home!

Tune in on June 18June 18  at 3:00pm3:00pm  to the
next

installment of Stagebridge’s FREE one-
hour STORYTELLINGSTORYTELLING

CONCERTCONCERT—listen
from the comfort of your own home!

Through our partnership with Covia WellCovia Well
ConnectedConnected , members call or log in from

home to hear Stagebridge storytellers,
and participate in talkback discussion at
the conclusion−and membership is free!
For more info or to register, click herehere .

Elder Salons at  St agebridgeElder Salons at  St agebridge
Mark your calendars for the next
Wednesday Elder Salons Elder Salons on June 5June 5
and June 19 June 19 from 1:30 -  4:00pm1:30 -  4:00pm  in the
CYF Room at FCCO.
Co-sponsored by Stagebridge and the
Conscious Elders Network, these freefree
gatherings have included topics such as
Elderhood, Legacy, Spiritual/Existential
Meaning, Elder Friendship & Intimacy,
Creativity and more. Questions? Contact
facilitator Margaret Anderson at (571)
217-7686 or astilbe.bend@gmail.com

June Mov ie Night  at  FirstJune Mov ie Night  at  First

https://covia.org/services/well-connected/
https://covia.org/services/well-connected/
mailto:astilbe.bend@gmail.com


Congregat ional Church ofCongregat ional Church of
OaklandOakland

FREE MOVIE ! FREE POPCORN ! FREE PRIZES !
This month's FCCO Movie Night is a free screening of
"Love, Simon."Love, Simon."  Featuring free raffle prizes and fresh
popcorn, this monthly event hosted by Ronnie Casey is

a great evening of entertainment and sharing with your community!

Fr iday, June 21, 2019 at  7 :00pmFr iday, June 21, 2019 at  7 :00pm  -- please arrive on time
2501 Harrison Street, Oakland, CA 94612

Enter through the blueblue  door off the back parking lot.

Become a member of NextBBecome a member of NextBridge:ridge:

Click here t o donat e!Click here t o donat e!

Make a one-time gift, or donate monthlyMake a one-time gift, or donate monthly
You can make a direct donation to Stagebridge by clicking the button above, or

by mailing a check to:
Stagebr idgeStagebridge

2501 Harr ison Street2501 Harr ison Street
Oakland, CA 94612Oakland, CA 94612

You may also donate to Stagebridge through Beneficial State Bank.
Beneficial State BankBeneficial State Bank

1438 Webster Street, Suite 1001438 Webster Street, Suite 100
C/O Stagebr idge Senior Theatre CompanyC/O Stagebr idge Senior Theatre Company

Oakland, CA 94612Oakland, CA 94612
Phone: 888 326 2265Phone: 888 326 2265

Payee Account #: 08200098700820009870

For your donation records, Stagebridge is a nonprofit 501c3, and your donations are
tax deductible (consult your tax advisor about deductibility). 

Stagebridge's nonprofit Employee Identification Number (EIN) is:
94-289499394-2894993

We thank you for donating monthly or as you can to support our 40th year and our
shared mission to transform the lives of older adults and their communities through the

performing arts.

STAGEBRIDGESTAGEBRIDGE

 
Like us on Facebook Like us on Facebook to keep up with all the latest happenings atto keep up with all the latest happenings at

Stagebridge!Stagebridge!

Stagebridge was founded in 1978 by Dr. StuartStagebridge was founded in 1978 by Dr. Stuart
Kandel lKandel l
Stagebridge is supported by:Stagebridge is supported by:
Adobe Foundation, Alameda County  Art Commission, Aroha Philanthropies, Arts for Oakland Kids, Banks Family  Foundation,
Bernard Osher Foundation, California Arts Council, City  of Oakland Cultural Funding Program, Clorox Company Foundation, East

https://www.stagebridge.org/donate-now
https://www.stagebridge.org
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Stagebridge-A-Senior-Theatre-Company/148922548511111
http://www.facebook.com/stagebridgeseniortheatre


Bay Community  Foundation, Dean and Margaret Lesher Foundation, Lowell Berry  Foundation, May and Stanley  Smith Charitable
Trust, The Moca Foundation, Rotary  Club of Oakland, Sam Mazza Foundation, Walter & Elise Haas Fund, West Dav is Bergard
Foundation, William and Flora Hewlett Foundation, and donations from indiv iduals like you!
Our Community Partners:Our Community Partners:
AgeSong, Albany Senior Center, Theatre Aluminous, Aurora Theatre Company, Alzheimer's Association of Northern California and
Northern Nevada, Center for Elders' Independence, Cornerstone Theater Company, Department of Health and Human Serv ices
Brain Health Campaign, Elder Care Alliance, FICTILIS, First Congregational Church of Oakland, The Flight Deck, Institute on
Aging, Jack London Improvement District, The Marsh, Kindred Medical Hill, Mercy Retirement and Care Center, Northern
California Presbyterian Homes, Oakland Digital, Oakland Unified School District, Piedmont Center for the Arts, Piedmont Players,
Ragged Wing Ensemble, RealTime Oakland, St. Mary 's Center, Satellite Affordable Housing Associates, Shields Nursing Center,
StoryCorps, Story telling Association of California, Strawberry  Creek Lodge, Tell It On Tuesday, Timeslips, UCSF Memory &
Aging Center, The Villages Golf and Country  Club San Jose, Wee Poets, Well Connected, West Contra Costa School District,
West Oakland Senior Center
Local businesses that support Stagebridge:Local businesses that support Stagebridge:
Amazon Smiles, Barefoot Wine, Books Inc. Alameda, C.L.P. Specialties, Grand Copy Center, Grocery  Outlet, Momo’s Flowers
and More, Noah's Bagels, Numi Organic Tea, Oaklandish, Oakland Athletics, Oracle, Piedmont Grocery , The Piedmont Post,
Piedmont Spa, Roast Co. Coffee, RustRidge Winery , Salesforce, Solano Express, Sprouts, The Saap Avenue, Whole Foods, Z
Café and Bar, 7-Eleven (at 2350 Harrison St., Oakland, CA)
Thank You:Thank You:
Edmund Au Yeung, Dee Bell and Nicki Chapman, The Berkeley  Group (consulting), Ronnie Casey, B. Avalon and everyone at
FCCO, Creative Aging Collective SF, Gray Cathrall and Nancy Kurkjian, Jazmin Mora and RealTime Oakland, Keye Liu, Denise
Pate and Roberto Bedoya at the City  of Oakland, Sue Dichter, Mayor of Alameda Trish Herrera Spencer, Neda Thiele at Knoll,
Jean Philippe Vine at Pixar


